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TOBACCO NEWS.

i.aho r. quaxtitieh ltiwiurr.n nr
1'ACKF.UH THE l'JHT VEEK.

F.Mliualcd Tlint About Fonr-Flfth- s or Ihc '81
Crop In rurclinsril Tlio Acreage fur '83

lll. It Is Thought, i:jtml Tlint or Lnat
Year Condition of the Flants.

Tho only feature In the local tobacco mar-
ket during the past week Is the very largo
atuouiil of baled loaf received at the city
warehouses. Tho aggregate for the week
sums up hundreds of thousands or pounds
probably more than it million ami, us the
lccolpts huvo been heavy for several weeks
past, It is not u very wild statement to say
that 1(1,000,000 iKHindfl of 'SI Pennsylvania
tobacco are now lying In our warehouses,
and dealers aio not yet tired buying. De-

sirable goods, how over, are now hard to get
at the prices heretofore paid. Not less than
four-filth- s of the orop has been lifted, and
that which ioiiiiiIum in the hands of the far-
mers Is, us a rule, rather poor stun", which
dealers don't want, or else good stock which
they cannot get at prices nllered.

Thero has been great variation In the
prices paid for the crop. Many sides ore
millions high as 25 cents for wrappers, and
some wcro made us low us II vo cents through.
1'orhapsa fair average of the prices paid lor
packings would be ten cents through, Fully
three-fourth- s of the crop is Havana seed, and
although thoiu Is some white vein mining It,
the quality of the leaf lor cigar purposes Is
equal to any ouir grown hoio or elsowhoie.
.Should It euro well, as It appears likely to
do, dealers Mill liuvo u bonanza In It; and
though fanners, have reason to complain at
the low prices paid, they can console them-
selves with the icflccUou that no other vnp
would Iiiimi paid them better.

Theio wore several hundred eases of '81
and '$'! ltnf sold in this city during the
week sonievif it going to locd manufac-
turers hoiiki lo Fastorn Jobbers add some to
Western manufacturers, and all on private
terms.

As to the ctopof 'ST, llttlo nocd be slid.
Tho season has been so backward that hut
few plants are sulllclently advanced for bet-
ting out, and oven If they were ready and
tlio ground weio ready, it would be impolitic
to plant them, as durlngthu week theio liao
been several "right smalt" frosts which
would have damaged and maybe killed the
tender plants. Probably little tobacco will
be planted ter two weeks to come, and the
bulk of the crop will not be set before the
second week in Juno, which will lie qulto
early enough to ensure a goodciop tinilor
lavorablo circumstances.

Thero is much dlll'orenco of opinion as to
what the acreage will be computed with last
year. Certain It is that many old growers
will plant less, and some will plant none,
but there are always newcomers to take the
place of those who i etlrc, and on the whole
there Is but small likollho.Hl that
county will vlcld her place as the greatest
leaf tobacco illstiict In the Union.

Tim Now York Market.
A tIious.mil hogshoadsof low grade gwxls

have been sold for export. Western goods
have declined in price, and the sales are

at 100 hogsheads for export.
For cigar tobacco the Now Yotk I.atf

ays :

" Inquiries are becoming nioro frequent,
but the actual sales are not its numerous as
they might be. Nothing has been done In
the now tobacco. Cigar manufacturers are
not busy, and they, consequently, are not in-
clined fo hurry themselves about making
purchases of now loaf. Thoro Is still plenty
of old tobacco for them to from, anil
they are aware of that fuel. Fvouwhon they
buy old tobacco it is In ahand-to-inout- li fash-iou- v

In Pennsylvania the prices that are
'being paid lor wrappers of the now crop
range fiom 8 to '20c. Tills would seem to

that the competition for that tobacco is
increasing, for 20c. is a good prlco for a Penn-
sylvania farmer to receive In these latter
days. Those who started in to buy earlier
in'tho season bought l'oriiiuch less than these
prices, but the tobacco secured was mostly
for oxpott, and tlteielbro It was necessary for
them to do so.

Sumatra Sales, l&o bales nt from ?l.ao to
$1.00. Tho market remains quiet, because
thore is really llttlo good dink tobacco in
Htock hero. .Somo commotion was caused by
thoropoits circulated regarding iuvostlga-tion- s

to be nuulo by the government i chill vo
to the appraisement of .Sumatra tobacco,
which in itself was enough to break tlio mar-
ket, If there had been anything to break in
it. Now goods are arriving every day, and
it is thought that they will turn out butler
than at first reported.

Tho United .Slates TulmrcoJonriuil, which
Is in the habit of booming Sumatra tobacco,
savs:Tlio only barrier to an overwhelming
iulluxof .Sumatra this year can be found hi
the quality and price of our '81 Havana seed.
This topic has been exhaustively referred to
in last week's review. Old tobaccos remain
u drug. Rindors, too, for which thore was a
strong deniaiid some tlmoago, are beginning
to be neglected. Manufacturers are trying to
bridge over till the new stock Is ready. A
lew weeks hence samples of Connecticut sec-

onds will be hi the market, and then what-
ever thore remains of old binders must be
Mild at anv price. In the meanliiuo the 'til
Havana seed wrappers are fermenting splen-
didly, and if nature will not indulge In ex-

traordinary freaks this country will be able
to iKiast of a crop of tobacco the better of
which has never boon raised.

nans' Weekly ltcort.
Sales el seed leaf tobacco teisiried for the

1nti:i.moi;nci:k by J. S. dans' Sou t Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now
York, for the week ending .May lbth, 18S3:
200 cases 181 Pennsylvania, rikIJic; loOcasos
1SS2 do., lK7oi:lt) ; 210 cases 1KS1 do., (1(3 lie,; 50
cases 1HS.J Wisconsin Havana, p. tj 150 cases
sundries, ul&iOe, Total, btf cases.

Tlio riilltult'liihlii Market.
Trade during the week has been light in

all blanches. Doalers In cigar loaf appear to
be wailing for the '81 Havana which they ex-

pect to be much bettor than the seed leat they
have horctoforo dealt 1L Cigar manufactur-
ers are also lying on their oars, or only doing
a " hand to mouth " business.

Tlio lSaltlinore Market.
Hocolpts or Maryland tobacco continues to

Improve slowly, and all desirable samples
llml ready saloat lull prleos, shippers gener-
ally being In tlio market. Of Ohio we note
Mies or some iu niiiis uiucn iur uaiiuiu i
market is held llrm.

Ylrtstnlu Market.
During the week ended May 1M, i:it,b00

pounds of tobacco wore sold in the Jjynch-bur- g

(Va.) niirkut and from OctolKir 1, 18SI,

h total of ll,li;).V-0OIoun- ds had been hold, as
against 11,100,700 pounds the correspond ing
liurlod of the preceding ywir.

Klcliniond Is inaiketlng as unusual
quantity iirioosololinwuthls year, as up to
May 1st !,10I,1ij.' imnnds has been sold in that
market this year, as against 3, l'J0,S15 pounds
the corresponding period oriSSI.aud I,I2S,7A)
iKittnds in 18so, the highest amount inarketcil
In any year since that up to the prosent. Tho
stock orient" tobacco In packages hold in this
marketMay 1st Is the smallest held In Iho
iust blx years.

llviuntiilliig a Jlttfli Tarlin
Tho tobacco growers of A 1 wit la and I.or-raln- o

llnd tliattho Sumatra tobucco is killing
their own crops; they are uuablo to realize
bcurcoly anytlilng for it; In their plight they
have petitioned the fiorman Heichstag to
raisotlio dutvonall foreign UiImcco loe per
cent; the present duty U ubout 10 cents per
pound.

Soenteon-Yea- r Iax'iuU In Illinois.
Tho soventoon-yoa- r locusts whluli Prolbs-bo- r

Hellly predicted seonis to have made
their llrst upiH-aratic- In Urldgoport, HI.
Thoy have been rtMiud in largo numliors
close to the surfaeo or the ground, and they
are moving upward. Tho Indications are
strong that mt unusuallv Mrong swarm will
appear lit u hhort time. Very extensive ap-jil- o

orcharils wore planted by capitalists this
spring, and a largo eruption of lootlU will
almost certainly kill them.

Professor Kelly's piodlctlou was to the
ellect that the country w oulil soon be visited
liy two great broods of locusts, of the seven-
teen una Udrtoeu-yoa- r varieties, and that thl

would lo (ho llrst tlino In 221 yours that they
huvo appeared In conjunction. Tlioy will not
prove greatly dostructi vo, nntl the Injury they
will Inflict will probably be conllnod to fruit
troes. Tlio visitation, ho said, would be pro-
longed until Into In July.

oitu eeli.owh ix heshiox.
A I.iiiiniitrlaii Elected nil OlUccr or tlio Mate

Itacatiipment.
Tho st.ilo grand encampment of the

Order of Odd Follows hold Its an-

nual session in llarrlsburg on Tuesday. Tho
session was called to order by the Moat Wor-
thy tlrantl Patriarch H. W. llalloy, or Phila-
delphia. The counting el the veto lor officers
rosulted as follows :

.V. Kackcnlhnl, of Doylostewn, M. W.
grand patriarch ; William A. Wllliorup, of
Philadelphia, M. K. grand high priest ; James
II. Nicholson, el Philadelphia, 11. W. grand
scrlliojJohnH. Holss,of Philadelphia, lU W.
grand trcasuror j J. Lovergoed, of I.ancas-ter- ,

lU W. grand senior warden j lloubcu
Siodman, of Phlladolpliia, It. W. grand
junior warden; Alfred Stack, of Allegheny,
It. W. grand representative; M. Illchards
Mucklo, or I'lilhidclphlj, It. W. grand ropro-scntallv- e.

Tho grand serlboioportedf'AtWi.P-- l received
during thuyear. Tho present membership is
12,IU; the admission i during the year wore
1,-- 11 ; the number of working encampments
is 201 ; the number of patriarchs rollovcd,770 t
widowed families relieved !W. Tho total paid
lor renel was f.,i,a.V5.ti;i. Tlio annual receipts
of the encampments wore fU7,0J5.2'J. The
total icported assets of cucampmcuts nro
f'J0j,2n;.02. nn incrcaso of ?H,byc.ff7. Thoro
are six uniformed degrco camps In the state.

The Installation of the olllccrs elected In
the mnruli'g took place In the afternoon, at
the conclusion of which the following ap-
pointments woru mado: t ! rand marshal, J.
P. Teagarden, Nn, 110; granil Inside sentinel,
1). 1). tlusco ; grand outside sentinel, Ocorgo
C. Hosier, No. 17.

Tho following committee were announced ;
Superintendence Thos. M. Ilolss, Henry C.
Moore, James O. Holgate, Charles J. Hlcliard- -
son, William II. llclleit, Alexander Edgar,
W. II: Canning, Frank Keller and Clarkson
Fogg. Appeals John W. Hrook, CharlesN.
llobbhmand 10. W. Holler, M. I). Finance
M. 1). Illchards, l 11. Connolly and Henry
Yoik. Ciedentlals Amos II. Hall, C. II.
Parker and Abs.dom Taylor. State of the
order (feorgo llartrain, James lllngliam
and John W. Stokes. Printing Charles
K. Knalss, Hubert K. Cullleid and Thomas
II. llodgors. lty-Iaw- s Holiort Stedman,
Thomas Armstioug and James P. Hob
bins.

Tho encampment admitted fifty patil-arch- s
to membership, and the unwritten

work of the order was oxemplillcd by the
retired grand patriarch, II. W. llalloy, at the
conclusion or which the encampment ad-
journed sine die.

Tho grand lodge assembled this morning,
at which ut least 700 delegates are present.

HAUiusinnui, May 10. The 02ml annual
convention or the grand lodge, 1. O. O. !'.,
cqieued hero (fraud Master (Jeorge
Hawkes, presiding. A Unit MX) delegates
weio picsrnt. Tho grand master, grand
secretary, finance committees anil grand
treasui or, submitted rciortrt which showed
the organization to be In a very healthy state,
lluaucially and otherwise. For relief during
the past year Ihoio has liocii paid .193,105.

After all tlio reports had been road ami ap-
proved, thocuuventinn adjourned until this
afternoon.

Itallrnail rasnea fiml Their lnlliipnco iii I.cgls-lallo- n.

From tlio DojIestoM n lulcllltfcnccr.
Wo heard the other day of a citizen of

Pennsylvania who Imagined that his repre-
sentative at Harrisbtiig was unduly con-

trolled by ouo of the great railroad companies,
and, In order to nioiiHiiru the Inllucnccs at
Work, determined to get at the value of u free
pass to a member residing)!! Southern Penn-
sylvania. A pretty close count was made
of the member's trips between the state
capital and his homo, mid the conclusion was
cached that In the free-pas- s item alone tlio

bribery amounted to not less than $150 or
year. On the other hand, we know of a
member of Congress, a former member of the
Pennsylvania legislature, who has always
returned his Iroe free-pas- s promptly to the
railroad tendering It, and who says ho prefers
to pay his own way and feel his own inde-
pendence. Both the above statements contain
foist for thought. Tho forms of bribery are
legion. Money, power, position and a thous-
and other things are used for the purchase of
men. People in public position cannot be too
careful about accepting favors. A railroad
company never yet Isjstowod a froe-pas- s

without expectation of return, and cxjierl-enc- o

has shown that our legislators have a
tender feeling toward tlio big corporations.
Wo publish the above facts becaiiso they
contain wholesome suggestions.

A I.lttlo Itoj and Hurled .tllie.
At Blacks and Whites, ilfty mlloi from

Petersburg, u., on the Norfolk .t Western
railroad, I loury Stokes und his wlfo Id.zlo
were on Monday nrroslod, charged with the
mill der of Samuel Stokes, a crippled hey,
twelve years old. I.lzlo is the Ixy'shtop-uiotheran- d

Uth, It isKiid, have treated the
lad shamefully. Last Thursday it was

that the boy's body had been hurried-
ly burled by his father on a neighboring
larm. Foul play was strongly suspected and
the body wits exhumed on Saturday, and it
inesenled evidences of brutal violence
There were marks of blows about the head
and tlio skull was fractured, but the most
horrible of all wasth.it the hands and lingers
were lacerated, as it in a struggle to break
the lid of the colllu. Tho body was not yet
still', and there is no doubt that the boy
when interred was merely stunned and died
a hurt iblu death in thegiave.

laul ut a Ilallroittl ConU'at.
Judge Sassaman, of Heading, lias Hied an

opinion dissolving the Injunction proceed-
ings in the case et the Philadelphia ,V. Head-
ing railroad company against the Pennsylva-
nia Schuylkill Valley company, involving
the right of the latter to cross atgnulotho
Heading company'sshlingH to manufacturing
establishments on South Front street. Tho
decision says the methods and rules for cross-
ing these sidings bhould be settled by estab-
lished regulations, drawn up by convention
ol'conilMitont engineers nppoiutod by the two
comtuuics. Ho declares that the Pcnnsyl-Miui- a

Schuylkill Valloy company mustgivo
the Heading company bonds for any damage
that may hodouo to its projKirty; that there
must be temperate and ordorlv'uso of cross-
ings by both companies, and that there must
no no uurcusoiiauio interiereuco wuu eacn
other.

Moral fioin it Ijuuiister !' Doirnfall.
Fioin the Alloena Tribune.

How sadly some boys begin life. Hero is a
Lancaster county lad who, on Saturday, was
sent to the Housoornofugo, the testimony
before the couit show lug that ho was dishon-
est, disobedient to parents, the associate or
vicious companions, and a bad boy generally.
Thero is, or course, a uIijmicu that the disci.
plluuof the Ilouseol Horugomaysavoiiim.nui
the chances are that ho will end as ho has
begun; that ho will grow into a bid man, an
eneiuvofsoclotv, an habitual violator el law,
and that hn will conio to u shameful and
probably a violent end. A boy who wants to
make sure of liolng a good and useful man
must be u good boy. If ho Is honest, olsxlleut
to parents, the associate of puro-mlnr- d com- -
muioiis, ho wiu do apt lo do an nor.w 10 ins
parents anu u ereuu 10 ms race.

rroniliieiit Clllzrim Convnletiecut.
Tho many friends of llonj. U. Myers, pro-

prietor of the White Oak hotel, in Strasburg
township, who has been confined to his room
from siuknoss for the last sovoml months,
will be pleased to loam that ho Is now able to
Iki up and out of doors.

Daniel r. Hess, of Quarryville, who had a
very dangoreus spell of Biokness, several
weeks ago, Is now convalescont, and will be
out in a low nays.

John Hildobraud. of Now Providence, had
avery bevero attack of sicklies, last week,
which nuida his family mid friends qulto
anxious for a few days, but ho is better and
hopes to recover soon eutlrely.

Sale of llor.e.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold nt public

sale, Monday, for Panlel Logan, at bin sale
and oxchanga stables, Iincastor, 20 head or
Ohio horeoa ut an nvcrago price or 5201 per
heaiU

WHKATj EAST AND WEST.

a or.sitHAij.Y OLou.wr vvti.uok run
TlIK VJlUt'H C THIS VOVXTJtr.

Wretched Appearance, of tlio I'lclda In Virginia.
A Tremendous railing oft In ilio Wert.

Druiy in Corn t'lnntliig Tlio drain
In Night nt Chicago.

llandolph Harrison, cotnmlsdonor el agri-
culture, of Virginia, has taken a trip through
some of the richest counties of Virginia, and
llnds the condition or wheat und oats
wretched. Ho estimates that the stale will
not produce over 3,000,000 bushels or wheat
tills year, agahiNt 7,000,000 in 181.

O. W. Davis, or Sedgwick county, Kansas)
says : "Tho season continues unusually cold
mid wet and the rpsultlsii further retardation
ofsprlngwork. Ordinarily at this tlino in
May, corn Is eight to ton Inches high. Now,
however, not half the area Intended lor corn
Is planted and all heavy lands planted In
April must be replanted, the seed having
been destroyed by excess or cold and mois-
ture Many wheat fields that owners thought
would do to let stand a month since, nro now
being plowed up. Where there Is n fair
Bland, the wheat Is growing Iluely, and what
is grown will probably mikon good 'sample'
but the product will be remarkably small "

Hoports received from thlrty-llv- o counties
in Western Iowa, forty-si- x counties in Fast-e-

Nebruskn, llfty-sl- x counties In Western
Missouri mul sixty-eigh- t counties in Kansas,
a solid territory oNOO miles North and South,
and 300 miles Fast and West, and which

the larger portion or the wheat bolt of
tlio West,nnd comprising 2,000 counties In all,
show that the wheat prospect In the counties
of Iowa and Missouri Is iVI per cent, less than
thociop of last year, In Nebraska CO per cent,,
and in Kansas rS percent, loss.

Tho delay in planting corn Is twelve days
In Iowa and Nebraska, and twenty-on- e days
in Kansas and Missouri. About one-thir- d of
the corn crop of Kansas has been planted,
and half or it will have to be replanted. Com
Is selling In Topeka lor trom forty to forty-thre- e

cents, while at several points in
Kansas It selis for upwards of Ilfty cents.

William Sims, hoenitary of the stale Uurd
of agriculture nf Kansas, resirts that the
present year at this time presents the worst
wheat prospect known hi ten years, not only
in that state, but as far as his correspondence
reaches.

Till; AMOUNT IIP IIIIAIN IN H1C11IT.

Tho billowing ligures, taken fiom a
regular weekly siatemcnt compiled by the
secretary of the Chicago Uisird of tiudo, show
the amount el grain in sight in the United
States and Canada, on Saturday, May 10, und
Canada, on Saturday, May 111, and the
amount of Incrcaso and decrease during the
week :

Hindi. linnli.
Wheat.. ia,!HI,il, Decrease UHy.ilS
Corn V.n.Ull, IlccreiiHJ !,;, I'll
oats i.Wi.inz, Increase SWAT,
Itvo . siftno, Ileciease Mill
llarley. . ia.xil, Ilcvicasu r.'.iul

Tho amount of ttralu In store In Chlcairo
on the date named was: Wheat 11,017,0:11;
corn, 1301,273 ; oats, 101,078 ; rye 20, 009 ; barley
u0,071.

A liOUliLK TJIAOVUV.

A joiiiir 'lexnn l'ollou the Ol'Jeit f Hit
Ine to n Illoixly Death.

Patrick 1'endcrgraft, a young Irishman
employed at Corsicauu, on the Texas Cen-

tral railway, arrived In Tyler lust Friday In
search of a young woman named Lena
Hogers, whom lie Ifccamo enamored of whllo
she resided at Corslcana. Alter searching
the town he dually found her residing In a
house of questionable repute. When
ho called to sco her she refused
to meet him. Ho declined to leave
the house until granted an lulorviow
with Miss Hogers, and it seems the occupants
of the house dually retired, leaving Pender-gni- lt

in tlio parlor whore ho sjioiit tlio night.
About ((o'clock, before the occupants wore
astir, Pontlorgrart arose and sought the room
occupied by Miss Hogers. A moment after-
ward most pitoeus, heart-rendin- g cries were
heard emanating from the loom. When the
servants entered they were horrilled at find-
ing Lena on the Hour, her night dress cover-
ed with blood, and her throat cut, while
alwvo her stood Pcudorgruft with a
dagger. Tho servants lau for the pro-
prietor. When they returned to the
chamber they found I'cndergrafl stretched
by the siileol'hls victim, with a wound across
his throat, Ho was clasping her Uidy in his
arms. Tho servants ran torn iKilIccniau, and
when an olllccr arrived at the foot el the
stairs ho encouulored Lena staggering down
the stairway. Sho fell at the otllcer's feet
and expired Immediately. Ilolilnd her came
Petulcrgraft, feeling his way along the r,

osho was blinded by blood. Aflera
haiidkerchiel was stull'ed into his wound hn
articulated a few words, but gave no reason
for the fearful deed. Ho was carried to jail,
where ho died in gieat agony.

Letters Cnintcd by the Keglsler.
Tho following letters were granted by the

register or w ills for the w celt ending May 10.

AiiMlNlsriiATio.v. Abraham Frismau,
deceased, late or Lancaster city; Abraham P.
Krlsmaii and Harry M. Krisman, city, ad-

ministrators.
K. C. Staufl'er, deceased, late of Manor

township; II. F. Staufler, Washington
borough, administrator.

Sarah OruU', deceased, late of Maiihehu
township; Oeorgo Shaub, Muuhciiu, adintu-istrato- i.

lludolph Lefever, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter cltv; Michaels. Lerevor, Conostega, and
John "H. Lelover, Couestog-a- , administrators.

Sarah Ann llrooks, deceased, late of Illi-
nois; Oeorgo W. llrooks, Marietta, adminis-
trator.

J. Wallace Wolf, deceased, late of Uiiicas-le- r
city ; Aiiulo F. Wolf, city, adinhilstratrlx.

Amos 11. llrown, ileceuseil, late of Colum-
bia borough; Klizabeth llrown, Columliia,
administratrix.

Ti:sta.iikntaiiv. t'allieriuo Myeis,
late of Salisbury township; Pclor

Summer, Upper Leacoek, and John Soldom-rldg- o,

LeaciK-k- , executors.
Christiana Fordney, deceased, late of Lan-

caster city; John Foulnoy, city, executor.

mi:mokiat. itay ajsittaiusms.
The Armngeiiienu l"rigrcliig finely Tin)

rnll Knine uT the 1'iirude.
Tho decoration coiumittoo el the Grand

Army of the Hopubllo met last evening ut the
olllco or.Aldcrnian Ilarr ; Dr. J. A. K. Heed,
presided. All the couinilttoos reported that
the arrangements were progressing lluoly,
and indications pointed to a line turnout on
Memorial Day.

Admiral Hoynolds jiost will hold coro-moui- es

at the grave of their Into comrade,
Andrew McOlnues, at the Lancaster eouio-tor-

Post 81 have not yet decided at w hose
grave at the Woodward Hill cemetery they
will have their ceremonies.

Chief Maishul Hubert C. McDonnell has
announced the following-u- s the rnuto of pa-
rade, which will move ut 2 o'clock: Form
on North Duko stieet, right resting on Fast
King; along Fast King to Contro Square, to
South Queen, to Woodward Htll cemetery, to
South Queen, to Chinch, to Duko, to Fast
King, to Lhno, to Walnut, to Lancaster
ccmetory, to Lemon, to North Qucon, to
Feun Squ.iro and dismiss.

Itody 1 Jiten by Dog ami IluzzsriU.
Tho body of Robert Massingburg, of Sus-

sex county, Vo., who has boon missing the
past two weeks, has been found near his
parents' resldonco, u short distance from
Waverly Station, on the Norfolk A WesU
ern railroad. The supiKisltlon is that ho was
murdered. Most of the body had beou eaten
by dogs and buzjirds. Masslngburg's own
dog was foaling oil' the Uxly when It was
found. Massingburg, when last seen, was on
his wuy to visit ids pirents.

Ala Family Itoiinlon lu Heading.
A reunion of the Shcedor family of Head-

ing, was hold on Saturday ut the resldonco
of Common Councilman 11. F. Shoeder, No,
1,707 Cotton street. Mrs. Sarah Fordney,
Miss Laura Fckortand Mrs. Mary J. Fekert,
of this city, were among the guests in

r.ASVJSTim wish auaix.
The I'eople Who Ilet on ttemey City Their

Wagered Hollar.
Yosterday artornoon the Jorsey City and

Lancaster clubs mot for the llrst tlino ntMo-Or.inn- 's

park. An usual the audloucowos
very small. Tho game was a good one, hut
the homo team won easily. 1'cto Smith
pltehod a boautlful game and allowed the
strangers to inako but three hits, whllo
thlrtecn'of thorn struck wind. Tho support of
Oldllold rtui line. Mattlmoro pltehod n good
game for the Jorsoymeu, but the catching
of Staples would have discouraged any one.
The Lancaster fielded splendidly, and a fea-
ture of the visitors' work was u running fly
latch or Hradloy In loll Hold. Tho score Is
given :

JKUSEvVlTr. It n l.AsiunrKiu

Jl'I.'shlln," 0 0 o'l'niker,!.. Uj 2
Krlol, i...... 1 u OMMelil.e,.. 1 1.1

.McDoilM.iu o I llylaml, i.. 1 3
Met'oriii'k,3 0 1 M'Tain'y.m '.' 1

jtiutiiey, i,. (1 01 Ilnualu, .1... 0
HtanleM. i".. (I u Slllltll. I (I

Walllnrre,!) II Ii; Toniney, h. ('

I.IIIIK.8 0. (I 1 .Mack. ,. .
Klclil, r... 0 01 t'ltr.patt'lc.rj

Total. l3 2l"il 151 Total.,
IN.SIM1S.

.Iclney City.. o n n o o l o u o l
LuiifMAlur. ... 0 1 0 2 U 1 3 1 X H

SVMMARV:"'
Ilium earned I.ane.nter,, 1, Three base lilt

inland. I,ell on bsaes Jersey City, ; Laneiis-lor- ,
4. Htinek out-Jem- cy City, 1 1 ; biiiieiu-ter- , 8.

lluoes on Imlbi-.lem- ev City, 3. Flrot bnso on
errors LiiiicAsler.a; Jci-- City,. Hit by bull
I'jirker. l'snieil balls Slaplcn, 11. Wild l'Uehiis

Mittlbnnie, .1. Time of game Two hours. Uiu.
Dire IJ n In n

Diamond Dot.
Tho Lancaster and Jersov Cllv clubs are

playing their second game
Tho Athletics found a club yesterday that

they could beat,but they have nothing to brag
about In Iho hitting.

Tho Wllkosbarieatid Lock Haven clubs
played to over one thousand xop1u ycslor-da- v

and the former won by 1 to 2.
Tho Chicago Uiys aiotoo tricky lor the

PhlladelphlailH, ami the protasis dixgusted
with Capt. Anson and the whole el Ui'iin.

Thumlay w III Imj " Lady Day" at the 1'rtrtc
base ball grounds, w hen the fsir sfx will bfr
admitted to the grounds ami grand Und
free el charge.

Ilelz and Avery, of the Iroimldenclub, have
gouo lo Oswego, Now; York; Sweltzor lo
Weslinlnsler, Mil. ; and. the other players are
here. It Is likely that the club will disband.
Itolllns may have a chance with tlio Jersey
City team, und Mitchell will go to some club
of the Now Ymk league, llouselioldor.will
go to his home in Harrhbiirg. Thero are
men hi the club that could do good work any-
where.

At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 0, Chicago
7; at Now York : Now York 12, Detroit 7;
at Pittsburg : Athletic 7, Pittsburg 0 ; ut Tren-
ton : Tienloii 12, Newark 0; at Hichuioud :
Virginia 20, Wilmington 0.

l.SSTAXTl.Y ICll.l.lUt HY A Tf I.V.

The Tragi" Death iiT .lames .1lnh.ui Near the
the I'umillM, Itiiud Cronoing.

James Mahau, a night watchman on the
Pennsylvania railroad was Instantly killed
on Monday evening at fc'iO o'clock, near
tlio Paradlso load crossing, west of Lcainan
Place. Ho stepped from the south to the
north track to get out et the way of engine
213 w hlch was iasslng cast, and not obset

the approach or tlio engine on the north
track was struck and killed. Ono or his
arms was torn almost otf, ami his head was
terribly crushed. His remains were taken
to his homo at Gordon ville where an huiucst
was held by Coroner Honam.in, whoso jury
rendered a verdict nf accidental death, in ac-
cordance with the above facts.

Mr. Mahau was a man about l.'.yo.irs old;
ho had U'cn night watchman for the com-tun- y

at Lcamaii Place for fifteen or twenty
years, and has recently been engaged load-
ing cimlcr at that place, Hn was a widower,
but ho loaves lour daughters, ouo of whom
Is u domestic in the family or H. J. McGraun,
or this city, and another In a family at Nell's-vlll-

Tho others, we understand, llvo at
homo In (iordouvtllo. Tho absent daughters
woio at once notified of Iho death or their
father and lelt for their homo early this morn-
ing.

Tho remains will Is brought to this city on
the mall 'train morning, whonce
they will Ikj taken lo St. Mary's Catholic
church where a requiem mass will be celo
brated. Interment will be made at St. Mary's
cemetery.

t'lKHCU riUlIT AT a viiintvir.
lllfiody U.illle bin Florida Ton n the lt-- urn

Family Feud.
A dcsiorato light occurred at Hickory

Glove church, llvo miles from Madison, Flit,
on Sunday, between three brotheis el the
West family and Ihrcooflho Laugford family.
In the foienoon, while Sunday school was in
progress, Fugeno West drove up with his
brothers John and Abe. William lmgford,
who was sitting in the shade outside the
church with some fi lends got up and ap-

proached Iho West Uiys. Only a few words
were exchanged before lmgford drew u
revolver. Doth sides begun shooting simul-
taneous! v. KiiL'Cno West was shot whllo at
tempting to jump out of the carriage. Tho
bullet struck him in the back and lodged in
Iho shoulder. Itabouiid Tall' L'liiglord ran
up to protect tholr brother and the tiring
Ixfjimo gcnoral.

Thlrty-llv- o or forty shots wcro tired by the
belligerents ut close raugo as rapidly us they
could pull trigger. William Lungliird was
pierced by seven bullets and expired on the
ground. Whllo the coulllct was still pro-

gressing Habo Imgford was shot thiougli the
bowels, kidneys and right aim and lull to
the ground, but continued firing with ills lelt
baud until the chambers of his weapon
were emptied. Tall' Langlord was shot
through the head, but the physicians suy that
ho may survive. John West was torilbly
cut about the hips with a knife. Abraham
West's Luck Is a series of stabs from the
shoulders lo the bins, but he will recover.
Fach of the families Icn a wide circulation of
relatives by marriage, and there aio tears
that the iillulr may leud to still more serious
encounters.

Tltt: VOltlXXK Ul'lWA CUMl'AXY.

A Fine Show Open In lliislnens ut the
Opera uo.

Last evening the Corinno opera company,
under the management of Hurry L. Hart-niye- r,

el this city, opened in Fulton opera
house. Thouudlonco was very largo, ovcry
part or Iho building being tilled. Tho per-
formance was oxcellont, Llttlo Corinno look
the part of Jlettinn, the Muscotto. Sho Is a
wonderful singer for a child so young, and
us un actress ranks with the best. Tho com-
pany supporting the little lady is very strong
and the duetts and choruses were good.
Moso Flsko,u veryclo vorcomod ian, played

to perfection. Tho costumes are the
best seen hore for years. Tho whole party is
line and thov deserve u big business during
the week. This evening they will play "Ca-perti- ,"

In which Miss Kimball appears.

Licked Ills M''puiotlicr.
Samuel Jacobs, of Mouutvlllo, made com-

plaint against his son. llonjandn, charging
him with assault and battery und surety el
the peace on his stopinothor, the wife of com-pluiua- nt

Ho was hold for a hearing on Fri-
day next beroro Alderman Fordney.

Hood Fishing.
On Friday Dr.M.IDavIs, of this city, went

to the homo of his father in Huntingdon
county, on a trout-llshln- g trh.. Ho roturned
lust ovenlng with 70 trout. During his stay
ho caught 150 llsh.

At the Station House.
Ono drunk and a lodger wcro the only in-

mates ut Iho station house last night. Tho
drunk paid costs und Iho lodger was dis-
charged.

All the city lights were ropertod us bum-lu- g

last night.
.I V

l.lleniry Itatertaliiment.
Tho musical and literary ontortultiuient,

with prize eon tests lu the common school
branches, given at H.iwilnsvillo. on the 15th.
proved Interesting und instructive; and will
be repeated lu Quarry ylllo hall on the 21sU

IN THE DEAD HOUSE.

Titr.mtuY wax "lxnwEXTauLitiBw
TWJKLrr. days vxnvitiisv.

Iho Authorities Thought That l'atrlck tllca- -

nn'a Itemalua Were on Dm DlMectlng
Table Tlio a. A. IL Learns That lie Was

n Hotdler-lliiri- ctl In l'atter'ii Field.

Somo tlmongo the lm.ird of poor directors,
at the request or the Unind Army osts or
this city, passed a resolution directing the
suporiuteiidoiit mid sloward of the county
Institutions lo inform the oilleors of thofirand
Army osts In this city whenever a soldier
died, so lliat be could receive pniper burial.
This has liecu douo on several occasions,
A ciso has justcomo to light, howevor, el
which the public must judge alter reading
the following facts, as lo whether n superin-
tendent superintends :

On May 1, a man entered on the alms-
house book as Patrick Olnoson, and who the
representatives of the Grand Army jo'ts of
this city claim was a soldier, dlod. His liody
was placed in the dead house and allowed to
remain there until last Saturday, the 10th, a
porlcslof twelve days, when it was buried.
Tlio Grand Army men say that the burial
would not have taken place thou, but a terri-
ble stench from the dead house caused an In-

vestigation, w hlch resulted In discovering the
body el (lleasoii.

suit. mVuijaiiv's STOIIV.

Alter gleaning the above facts from the
of tlio Grand Army posts a talk

was had by a reiiresenliitlvoor the Inti:m.i- -
oi;nci:u with Dr. McCrcary, the superinten
dent, and hisst'itonicnl Is as follnus:

In Febiirary lust a stranger was roceived at
the county Institution, of which ho has
charge, who gave the nanioof Patrick Glea-so- u.

Ho was entered on the hooks as a
tramp, without any friends In this county.
Squire Kennedy, or Intercourse, wrote the
IKirmltoii which ho was received. His age
was given ils 81 years, a native of Ireland,
and a resident of the Fulled States for 42
tears. Hediod on the Ith of May and his
Ixuly was placed in the dead house. On the
same day ii colored man, who was also with-
out friends, died.- - Tho law In such cases pro-
vide that alt unclaimed bodies must Is) sent
to Uio Philadelphia hospitals, for dissecting
purposes, and to comply with lliat law ho

one of Uto men arouud the institution
whOHllondR tothat matter, to place the bodies
In a box and send the box: to Philadelphia.
Ifo presumed that It hod boon done and only
learned to the contrary on receiving a letter
from the Phlladolpliia hospital that only one
body was reeolroil. Immediately on the re-
ceipt of this letter ho investigated lbs matter,
found that Gloasou's Usly was still in the
dead house and ho hud It burled at once in
the potter's field. '

Tho doctor concluded his statement by
saying that ho had been n soldier himself;
was a momU'rof IhoGraud Army of the Re-
public, and as long as ho was at the county
Institutions no soldier would be neglected.
Ho had no knowledge that Gleasou was a
soldier, und if ho had been Informed of that
fact he would have uotlllcd the Grand Army
posts hi this city.

Tho Grand Army men state that they were
Informed that Gleasou was a soldier by two
or the inmates or the county Institution, and
they will have the remains disinterred hi tlio
fall and reburled at the Lancaster cemetery.
Thoy will no doubt be entitled to do thisat
the expense of the county, under the provi-
sions of the lirtjMlolIar bill recently passed
by the legislature over the governor's veto.

A cuor Oh' svivlitvs.
Tni Head Men Found llunglug Near Cautunt

Ohio A Oirl's Itnuh Act.
Canton, O., May 19. Last evening Jacob

Schock, living four miles from the city, re-

ported the finding or the body of a dead man
on his farm. Otllcers were sent to enquire
into the matter. It proved lo be the Uxly of
John C. Salt, who mystorieusly dis-
appeared from his homo last Friday. Ho had
been out of work forsoveral months and was
desiHjiulcnt. Ho had hanged himself to the
limbofatrco; the rope breaking allowed
him to full to tlio ground. A sealed note ad-

dressed to his wlfo was found on his body.
Tho dead liody of Christian Hutler was

found hanging by aroKi from a tree hi froir
of his residence near the city this morulnc,
Ijist night ho sent his children to a noiglibor'
for the night, and It Is thought hanged him-
self shortly alter they left. Tho coroner Is
sitting on Uilh cases

Sulrhln In u Work Kooin.
Ni;w Yomr, May lit Hello Arrell, aged

28 yours, in the employ of J. Dougall, dealer
In hair, at No. 318 Sixth avenue, committed
suicide this morning in the work room by
shooting herself In the lull side directly over
the heart. Is said to have been
the cause.

Coiiklilerlng Inter-Stat- e Commerce.
Nkw Yoiik, May It'. Tho intor-stat- e com-

merce eommitleo of the United States Seualo
wcro to meet tcMlay at the Fifth Avcnuohotcl
to listen to parties interested in the questions,
but up to.ll a. m. only Senators Gorman and
Miller bad arrived. A few minutes after-

wards Senator Cullom, chairman of the com-
mittee, arrived, accompanied by the clerk of
the committeoand Huyos. Tho
committee have engaged suitable rooms at
the Fifth Avenue hotel in which to hold tholr
meetings, and the first regular mooting will
Is) held Tho comiulttoo organ-be- d

this afternoon. It is reported that u
committee from the chamber of coinuiorco
will appear liefuru the inter-stat- e coniinittco

I'ollce Intimidate Strikers.
Dutiioit, Mich., May 1'.). Tho striking

brick makers In Spring Wells complain of
long hours, hard work, small pay and other
grievances. This morning a body of police
from Detroit, sworn in us deputy sherills'
wont to the scene of disturbance, accompa-
nied by 25 oxtru doputtes, not in uniform.
Whllo thore strikers attacked a few men
who iiltcmptod to work In ouo
of the yards. Tho pollcocamo to tholr roscue
and arrested several of the ringleaders. Tho
moil then made a rush to rolcoso the prison-
ers, but the jiolico drew their revolvers and
the crowd fell back disheartened. Tho pris-
oners have boon lodged in Iho county jail. A
meeting of the bosses held this uoou decided
to maku no concessions.

TIXF.GltAMS IN MUFF.
M. Do Nowvlllo, the famous French painter

of military pictures, is dead.
Tho president y appointed Frank II.

Piorce, of Now Hampshire, U. S. consul ut
Matanbcus.

Sergeant Crowley was to-d- taken to
Sing Sing peniteutlary to sorve out the 17$
years' sentence hnposod by HecordorSmythe,
for committing rape on Mugglo Morris.

Mr. I. l'urkor Yoasoy, the now postmaster
at Haiti more, announces that no ladles will
be appointed to positions hi the llaltlmoro
postolllco during his administration. Those
thore now, will however, be treated with
kindness and consideration whllo seoklng
employment elsewhere.

A dostructlvo lire broke out this morning
In the warehouse of Mltcholl A Co., Im-
porters of mohair, at Bradford, Kngland. A
largo quantity of valuable goods was stored
In the building und before tlio tlromou could
got control of tlio flumes, projwrty lo the
amount of u million dollars was destroyed.

In the examination of Chan-
dler which was continued before the Wulcs
court nuirtlaVto-da-y the fact was elicited that
the now steel cruiser was paid for In Install-
ments und without the witness' personal

Steeltou's Foi.tmai.ter.
John V. Klnnoy, formerly postmaster at

Kteelton, Pa., has been convicted in the
United Slates district court, with a recom-
mendation toinorny, upon the clmrgo of em-
bezzling postal and money-orde- r funds,
which had come under his charge In "his olli-cl- al

capacity. Tho defunso was that Klnnoy
had been on a protracted spree whllo having
the government's money on his person ; that
restitution had almost fully boon made, and
that thore had boon no lntoutlon O do wrong,

Tit JK A VVOH T1UNSIKXT Ail VX1H1KXT.

A Long Content In the lloune Itemilts In

IlAiiitisnuno, Pa., Moy 10. House bills
were jnussod finally In the House to day au-
thorizing the state treasurer to refund all
osohcatod bank deposits and to prevent per-
petual building restrictions on real estate
Thero was n longooutostoutlio senatorial

bill as amended by the Senate
by adding the ropreseutalivo apportionment
bill with changes dividing Heading Into two
districts making and disturbing the Schuyl-
kill county apportionment. Kponsler,

was or the opinion that the hill
should Ijo regarded as not having passed the
House, It being the senatorial measure its
amended by that body,aud that consequently
it should have three readings. The House

lujln, change made In Schuyl-
kill county. When it proceeded to veto on the
Sonate bill amended by the House, Craw-
ford raised the oiiit that the bill would have
to Ik laid over If the vote was lo be regarded
as the final passage of the bill. Ho was sus-
tained by the chair, und the House recon-
sidered Ils action on the Schuylkill county
apportionment and simply voted to non-conc-

In tlio Sonate amendments, which
necessitated the appointment of a coniinittco
or commissioners. oogtly and SjKinsler, He.
publicans, and Craig, Democrat, wore ap-
pointed the House committee.

In the Sciiatoalargo number of bills wcro
passed dually, among them the following:
Senate bill to prevent mutilation of articles
In libraries, museums, etc., providing a pen-
alty ; House bill for the payment Into the
state treasury of all fees collected by state
ofllclals and pi ovidiug a uniform method of
lnv-ifcp!ii- g ; House bill tocstablMi a s'

and sailors' homo, appropriating
5100,000.

Tho Senate Ills passed dually the $:!,000,000
water loan relating to Philadelphia. Thoie
wcro no amendments and the bill now goes
to the governor. It Is rumored that the gov-
ernor will veto the bill.

ixiituitvci:ii at vuvnr.
The lletlrlng i;iigllsh Minuter 1'reveuU III

h.)itepMr to the Oiieen.
Windsor, May 10. Hctlring V. S. Minis-

ter Husscll Lowell, accompanied by his suc-
cessor, Mr. Fdward J. Fhols, arrived hero
from Loudon by sieclal train this morning
lu couipllaiico with the command of the
queeu, her majesty having apiolntcd y

as the date of the presentation of the now
minister to Iho court. Immediately on their
arrival at the dopet they entered carriages hi
waiting, and were at once driven to the
castle. After a short dehiy they were
ushered Into the presonce et tlio qtieotu- - Mr.
Lowell introduced Mr. Phelps to her majesty
and oflor going through h few formalities,
the now minister prusculed Ihm credential. A

inure beautiful day could not have boloctcd
for the presentation or America's represen-
tative. Tho sun hho'no brightly, whllo Its
warm rays w ere tempered lry a cooling broeza
from the river.

Minister Lowell has vacated the rooms oc-
cupied by the American legation in London,
and everything is now In shape for the

Installation of his successor.

a xi:w uTE (ivhui:jt.
Great Kxillcmciil Ni'ar FIttlmrg Oier ll

I'ittmiu'ku, Pa., May 19. Tho air of mys-
tery surrounding the Mount Nebo oil well,
seven miles from this city, for the jiast few
weeks, is at an end. Hundreds of pcoplo
are Hocking to the well, securing the wasting
oil In buckets, barrclH, eta, carrying it away.
Tho wildest rumors nro in circulation about
its capacity and by the trade it is believed
that u good well lias boon struck. Tho well
rcachod the pay streak early last week and
was drilled until a depth or 18 foetin the
sand was reached, on Saturday, w hen drill-
ing was stopped. On Sunday it commenced
and still continues flowing by beads. Tank-ag- o

of 5,000 barrel capacity Is U'lng erected
and when finished the well be drilled in at
once. Tho sand found and alt other condi-
tions coiiqiaro favorably with the Thorn
creek production.

No estimate or the present production can
be made. It Is rated all along from 30 to 200
barrels. Several thousand acres of the sur
rounding torritery are iiuilor leuso. Prepara-
tions for drilling u number of now wells are
being rapidly pushed forward.

Commodore Youug'rt lEomalus.
Ni;w London, Conn., May 10. Tho re-

mains of Commodore Young left for New
York on the 7::0 train this morning. Tho
bearers from the Crocker house to the dciiot,
wcro Col. A. M. C. Pennington, V. S. A.,
Surgeon W. C. .Sfiencer, V. S. A. Surgeon
W. A. Corwin, l. S. N., und Messrs. Hen-jam- ln

Stark and Isaac C. Tale. Dr. Young,
of Tcrro Haute, brother of the commodore,
and Miss Gibson, ueieo of tlio deceased, ac-

companied the remains, which are to be re-

ceived lu Now York by the naval ofllcors and
will 1)0 buried in Greonwoed ccmetciy.

Criiwvlo Against Oliseeiio Show llilln.
Minneapolis, Minn., Muy 10, For sev-

eral days the church people and clergy men
of this city have been getting up an agitation
against the posting of alleged Immoral plcto-ri-

show bills. Tlio matter came ton head
yesterday when a warrant was sworn out by
a Catholic priest for the arrest of the bill-
poster and M. 11. Lcavltt, proprietor of the

of posting obscene pictures. Tho case will
cotno up In court on Friday.

Must Leave Iho 'Wiimehugo lCccrtullu,
Uihmaiick, I). T., May 10 Gov. Pierce

has rccolvod a letter from President Clove-lan- d,

regretting the necessity for ciifoicing
the oxecutlvo order for vacatlug the Winno-bag-o

reservation, and ho (the governor) asks
settlers as a favor that they observo the pro-
visions of the same, so as to prevent trouble.

Yhtor Hugo llapldly Sinking.
Paiiih, May 10. Victor Hugo is rapidly

sinking. Ills condition is considered very
critical, and his physicians express the belief
that his death Is only a question of a tow
hours.

Heat the Kent Ocean Iteeord.
Montuhai,, May 10. Tho steamer

Parisian, which arrived hero from Liverpool
via Capo Kace, on Saturday, beat the record
by tw o hours. Sho was detained two hours.

WEATUEll ritOUAIllLlTIES.

Tho Condition of the Ilurometer und Thur-moine-

anil Indications for the Morrow.
AVasiiinqton, I). C, May 10. For the

Mlddlo Atlantic states, fair weather followed
by local rains and partly cloudy weather,
varlablo winds generally northwesterly In
nortborn portion, lower tompcraturo oxcept
in oxtrcmo southern portions stationary tem-
poraturo.

General rains have occurred In Now Eng-
land, and local rains are ropertod from like
regions and the Oulf states. Tho wiudsin the
South Atlantic states nro south wostcily,
northerly hi Gulf states, westerly lu the
Lower Lako region and southerly hi the
Missouri vul'oy ; olsewhoro they are vari-
able. Tho loinpornturu has fallen from 7 to
18 degrees hi the Lako regions, thore has
boon a slight rlso on the Atlantic coast ; In all
other districts It has remained ubout station-
ary. Cold-wav- e signals conllnuo ut Logans-or- t,

Greoneastlo, Indianapolis, Columbus,
Detroit, Tolode, Olovolaud, Pittsburg, llul-fal- o,

Rochestor and Albany.
Fon Wednesday Cloudy woather nud

rain Is Indicated lor the South Atlantic und
Mlddlo Atlantic states, with lower tempore-tur- o

In the Mlddlo Atlantic states and Now
England.

. ., .' i i s L -

BLACK JACK'S TIUDMPH. i$
Tin; iiaaxuis nvxAToniAn aiuvaaLKi'A

j'.xits ix looax's i:i.r.uTiux. k'i' .' &

tClone of n Mcnioraulo Content The DemomUe ilS
Defeat lluo to the I.om el a District --

.:-
Through Neglect ogan's Long

AVnlt Iten-nnler- i at ltU
hi

A siHxi.il dlsn.ilch lotho Inthli.kiknckr !$.-

from Springfield, 111., dated 12:15 p.' y
m., lurornis it that the long Ltruggle';

.Sal
III Mill Tllltmla tnrrlulfilllrn fnr lTntlrvl "t-- . iv a

senator has been culled by the of &u!

John A. Logan, receiving the necessary 103

votes with the aid or Hugers.
Tlio following dispatches Indicate the pro-gro- ss

of the session y :

Sign of An F.nillng of the I.ong Contest.
Si'itiNOfnii.ii, 111., May 10. Thoro Is great"

oxcUcment over the senatorial question
around the hotels this morning. The friends
of the rivalsand statesmen on the ground are
working llko beavers. Tho Republicans are
hopeful and the Domecrats active, Judge
Tree Is surrounded by his loading men and
Col. Morrison appears to be doing what
ho could for him. Tho Republicans have
all their best wotkers on hand and claim
that when the roll Is called at noon every one
of their Kit members will answer trills
nan io. There Is an Impression that a crisis
has urrlvcd. Farwell's supporters are more
outspoken than usual, uuil thore are intima-
tions that If the necessities of the case de-ma-

It, thore will ben disastrous break In
the Logan ranks.

Progress et the Struggle.
Si'uiNciriKi.n, HI., May 19, 12:10. Tho

scnaloisaio just filing Into the hall of the
House. Tho Hopubllcans seem eager for the
battle. Thoy are all present, two (Iktrgor
and McCord) hiving come hi on special
trains.

12:1.1 v, jf. linger has Just come In, and
has taken his seat on the Republican side.
Tho joint assembly has Just been called to
order. Morrison, and Logan are In the
House. A ballot will be ordered hi a few
moments.

10.'! von:s ron i.ooan.
2 m. On the first ballot thore was no

election. On the second ballot Logan re-

ceived 101 Republican vote", a quorum of the
Joint assembly, but the Democrats refused
to vole. When Logan's veto was ascer-
tained the Democrats demanded a call of
the absentees, and when this was declared In
order they commenced to veto for C. B.
Farwell with the view of creating a Republi-
can stampede.

a otiMocitvT ron i.oaA.v.
21 r. M. Tho Democrats are still trying

to secure the election offarwoll, one Demo-
crat, fo block the' ijchcmeiiiij cast his veto
foe Iogau.

2.-0- iv St.- - -- Democrats Bro giving u'pttho
(Wilt mid eliantrlnt hnk lil Jildcp,'! rnn. S?5i
"O --- o ra -- - ". .r.

THIJ END HUACllEIl AT f.AST. t ,

i3l'UIuriliU. Jii.i ilUlMl.". J'JUIl, jv. v
lioguu has bean chosen his own ocoossor In c Xi'J
the ttiitjd Sta'lcs. Senate, but iwtBVf,
the result announced, although for nearly,-- .

iSi--

three hours was the victory within lih grasf ,$.,"
mo roii-cauu- i. noun y snowoa a lUlIT3J"SjVii
House and Sonate; the Republicans were
confident nml forced the light. A crowd
of senators, led by Oeorgo White, surrounded
Ruger with the hope of keeping him in line
Thoy succeeded. When his natno was called
ho shouted out "John A. Logan." A scene or
wild confusion followed. Tho Republicans
wcro almost besldo themselves with joy.

IiEl.AY IX Tilt: SETTLEMEXT.

Anxiety Still Felt Otcr the Outcome of the
ltuwo-Afglm- u Situation.

London, May It". Tho I'liic says tliut al-

though nothing has happened to Justify any
serious alarm because of the uuaccouutablo
delay manifested by Russia in ratifying the
preliminary agreement between Mr. Glad-stonoa-

Ilaron DoStaal, yet the situation
cannot be regarded without anxiety by por-se-

who are well acquainted with nil the
bearings of the question.

St. Petersburg telegrams attrilnito the de-
lay In making a settlement to the Russian
demand Tor n roprese'ffl.itlvor'llt Calm, and
the continued presonce el Fngllsh olllccrs at
Herat. Tho Russian papers continue to
make comments on the alleged unllagging.
preparations which Kngland is making for
war.

Odessa advices state that work on the rail-
way between Kiil Arvat and Askabad has
been temporarily abandoned. It is believed
that the delay is caused by the formutlou by
Russia of a now railway battalion.- At
present there are only 13,000 Russian troops
between Kncmovodsk and Sarakhs, but the
Fortieth division is ox peeled lo arrive thore
soon.

ItAUISa 1'UltEST FlllES.
The Wholesale DolriK tlon That They Caused

lu IVfsterii Wlscoiinlu.
Gur.r.N 15a v, Wis., May 10. As reports

come in from sections devastated by forest
tires of the last few days, the individual
losses and general damages are shown to be
greater than ut first reported. In llrown
county the villages of Duck Creole, Mill
Center, Fllntvilloiind Little Suanicosuffered
severely, and It was only through the cessa-
tion of the w bids on Saturday night that the
buildings in Fllutvlllo wore saved. All
through the counties of llrown, Oconto and
Shawano the daiuugo to growing timber and
the fencing of farms has boon great. Many
farms uro left unprotected against roaming
cattle, just as the busy planting season Is at
hand. It is imposslblo to glvo spcclllo losses
or even a fair statement of the damage
Many families lost ovorythhig. Tho rain
storm that bet in Sunday morning and con-

tinued throughout yesterday, Is bolloved to
have extinguished the last trace of tire.
A Fire Interrupts Telegraph Communication.

OnniiN, Utah, May 10, All lolcgraph wires
on the direct route West from hero have gone
down In a lire that Is raging at Virgnla City,
Nov. Tho tolograpli olllclals hope to re-

establish communication with Virginia City
within a few bonis.

Incitement hi Toronto.
TonoNTis, Out., May 10. Much oxcitemont

is caused hore to day by the publication of a
dispatch dated St. Paul, stating that Colonel
Otter had captured l'oundinukor. An inquiry
was at once made at Winnipeg and from the
reply rccolvod It Is bcliovod the story is a
hoax. Nothing Is known thore of the alleged
battle. Tho lutest udvlcos from llattlploisL,
stated that ovcrything was qttlotand that Ot- -
ter was awaiting the arrival of (Ion. Middle-to- n

bofero making any movement, '
flraut Awuken With Uttlel'aln. s

Ni:w Yomc, Muy 19. Gon. Orantdldnot
exporlouco much pain last ovonlng nor
through the night, nud alter the usual num-
eor or hours sleep ho awoke this morning
with llttlo or no palu. Dr. Douglas remained
through the night, and when ho lelt this
morning ho thought the goneral, lu common
with many others of late, hud contracted
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cold. This did not add uuy other dlfllculty A,
lllllll llo.irsunes.-i- , willtil uunuiui nuaiiuvuie
trcsslug, though noticeable .

ltiiskelT ltcncheslU I'oit.
"

London, Muy 10. Mr. ChuilosT. Rnsaell,
the nowly-appolnto- d United Htalos consul to r
LIvorpool, arrived at his post and at "'

once cntorod upon the dutlos of his office, ;
Ills predecessor, Sir.; Packard, will ho ten-V- 1

dercd a tarowoll banquet by tlio Reform club
on Thursday.


